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Another Cricket tin me.
The best game of ciiçket vet played 

this season was that of yesterday after
noon between the "Civil Service anct- 
Volice team against a town team pick 
ed up by Dr. Norqnay. The former | 
won by six runs, though the beet indi-j 
vidua! score waa made t>v Blythman, 
one of Norqnay’s men. . Blythman’s 
batting ami Sparrow’s bowling were 
features' tit the game. The following 
ia lift score :

C. S. ami P team, 69. Norquav'y 
team 63.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.there can be no question of doubt, and 
A I - it naturally follows that the game ob-

l^ljl J\ I, tains this year. Among the favored
LeM shippers were said to be McLennan, Mc-

À zweeW'tf'VTl Feely & Co., Palmer Bros., Ladtie Co:,
IB A I L VHLL I T. G. Wilson and others. These firms

1 received goods billed according to the 
iisual custom of the past season by 
weight and measurement, but / on the 
final settlement of freight charges for 
the season the measuremeiyt charges 
were withdrawn, the tonnage only tie 
ing considered. McLennan, McFeely 
& Co., it is said, paid $90 per ton 
weight, Palmer Bros. <90 per ton, La- 
due Co. #95 per ton and T. G, Wilson, 
while enjoying a hi ; reduction over 
other competitors, was stack #roo per 
ton. The merchant last year who paid 
on a measurement basis was strictly up 
against it *but now that this informa
tion is public it is not to be wondered 
at that a satisfactory decision relative 
to the future cost of freight via the 
White Pass & Yukon Route cannot be 
arrived at.

RECEIVED BY WIRE

SHELL OUT 
YOUR CASHSTR. SUSIE HERE TOMORROW.«. .

R RENT
Ice In McL . wcF. Block, ^

I-

Left Eagle at 4 this a. m.—Started from St cMichael the l Ith, ice 
having gone out July 2nd- -Massed Weare and Powers coming - 

up— Many steamers coming—"Elack" Sullivan's barges 
reach St, cMichael— United States' telegraph line 

being pushed to completion—Salmon run in 
Yukon unprecedented Lower river local 

passengers—Up to July l Oth 3,000 
people had landed at Nome - Big 

water plant —Lower coun
try prosperous.

'Said to be Issued .by White Pass 
& Yukon Route for 

Favored Few

Was Order , Issued to Stage 
Passengers by I one Masked I 

Highwayman °

1
i At it A gale.*

S. Archibald has bought ont the 
Supply grocery store end is selling 
oat the retire stock. The terms of his* 
agreement with the former proprietor 
explicitly states that the stock must be 
entirely sold by Saturday next. Arch- 
i ha Id is bustling to fill bis agreement 
and is offering big inducements to 
purchasers.

m«r
WHO PHID SIOO KHD LESS PfR TON ii mus min. Miimii

■:

On Their Shipments Received by 

That Route Last Yeaf
a

And Eighteen People Have Vp 

Several Hundred Dollars.HOTEL ARRIVALS. ■
OFFICERS

ENTERTAIN
YUKON.

IS THERE DOUBLE DEALING? Wm. Maclnntoeb, Gold Run; John 
Bell, Eureka ; C. Adamson, Hunker, 
Dan Glass Eldorado ; Joseph David, 
Last Chance : H. F. Fsullner city ; 
W.rMcNichols, Last Chance; Warren 
Shea, Last Chance; Jno. I K. Brtdg 
water, Qnsrtr creek ; F. C. Ward, city ; 
S. Paulson, city. "

ROSEBERY ARRAIGNS LIBERALS
IM
MEagle City, July 24. — The alwve Takohkalany, and further {the Indians all along the river

on two additional sections are i have caught all the fish they can 
completed. -'The line will un care for. -- 
doubtedly be completed to Fort The Nome news brought by the 
Gibbon this season but is is doubt- Susie is of a very encouraging 
ful if it reaches Eagle before nature, the general mining out

look being good. Some winter. 
The ice went out at St. Michael J, W. Yovmg, who has been work was done and several deep

if Tree, This Condition Accounts lor 
Failure to Satisfactorily Adjust 

Present Schedule.

Major Wood and Staff Give Pleas

ant “ At Home" And Denounces Positions of Party asNorthern Navigation Company’s 
steamer Susie arrived here at 2

FLANNHRY,
A. F. George ; Frank Krean. Bonsn- 

sa; H. A. 'Partridge, Last Chance ; J-.
Last Cha nce ; Sam 
Jones, Sulphur ; Wm.

S. lingo. Dominion ; J. F. Sippe ; O.
OistadS, Ousrtr ; F. Donovan; A. G. , , . , , , ,, .
Gillespie; A. Kennedy, W. R. Rich4 Jul’' u A W> ,u**k*’1 **l*hwsyui«« 
ardson, Va| Diel-old, R. Klvtagr.

Untenable To Reconvene Joint ;ng. The 
rms our 
first view 
of him. 
him at* 

Influence 
ired. In 
p of life, 
pr see the 
lust form 
[fluences.

The first informal “at home" given 
yesterday on the barracks grounds by 
.the officer commanding and officers of 
the N. W. M. P., was a brilliant suc
cess as well as somewhat of a new de-

so’clock this morning en route | 
from St. Michael to Dawson, con-

W. Partridge, 
Lyons ; C has AAs yet no definite policy has been 

decided npon by thç managers of the 
White Pass & Ynlon Route in refer- 

to s-rednetiou m freight rates and

Vkiah. Cal,. July 19, vis Sktgway,

tinuing up the river at 4 o’clock. nexl year-parture in social festivities. It was 
rather in the nature of a lawn fete only 
there was no Iswn. At the entrance of

ence
a refund of moneys for the protection 
of tkosc who have already shipped 
this season The reason no settlement the pavilion which had been erected 
has been effected is said to be owing j near- the cinder tennis court stood 
to the strenuous objections made by j Major Wood who, assisted by Superin- 
some " preferred shippers who have en- ! tendent Primrose, Inspector SCarth, Io- 
joye.fr a special rate over their com - ! spector Wrougdton, Inspector McDon-. 
pet,itor’s allowing tbeuL.to land goods ell, and Inspector Cosh) received the 
in Dawson at. a lower rate than is en-1 guests as they arrived giving each a 
joyed by the ordinary shipper even hearty welcome and bidding them ac- 
when the same tonnage follows. It is cept of their hospitality The interior 
also said that a special rate sheet is 0f the pavilion was tastily decorated 
extant and a copy of the same is now with festoons ol bunting, flags and 
in the city, which waa gotten up for robea and easy chairs scattered here 
these favored firms, those not on the aod there added all the more to the

held up two stages at Potter Valley IiHe ordered the passengers, eighteen in 
alt, to line up sad shell oat. Thy did 
so and. the rubber secured several bun

Reading Strike.
Reading, Pa., July 15. —Vice Presi

dent Vouchees’ letter wss received In 
the striking shop bends with declare 
irons ol determination to stay out and 
endeavor to spread the strike They 
«ay they went out for an increase,- and 
they will stay ont until they definitely 
know what they are going to gat. 
Not one man went hack today, and it 
is expected that the’lcro machinists in 
the locomotive works will he ordered 
by the company on shorter work days 
at once, as the striker* have tied np the 
boilermaking and Ijlacfkamttblng de
partments of that plant. Labor leaders 
insist that the strike will estent! to 
the trainmen of the entire Reading 
system.

July 2nd and the Susie started agent for the S. - Y. T, Co. at Ram • mines developed. C. D. I«ane is 
up the river late the night of the1 part, is on the Susie en. route to putting in a pumping plant to

The

on

dred dollars There Is no cine to the
highwayman's identity.

ltth. On the way up she passed the outside on a short trip Chas. take water to Anvil creek 
two steamers, the P. B. Weare Hall, agent for the N. C. Co at j pipe is 24 inches in diameter and
and T. C. Powers, the latter hav- Forty mile, is a passenger from.,eight miles long. Little more is 
ing two heavily laden barges in j St. Michael. Philip Godleÿ come known of Lite Bluestone and

up to take charge of the N. C. Co. 1 Kougrock districts than was
knbwn last fall owing to the late 
ness of the season; little work

Rosebery Arraigns Liberals.
London. July 19, via Mkegway, July 

14. —Lord Rowdretry baa lashed a matt’ 
frato on the divisions in the Liberal 
party. He arraigns the party and de
nounces its positions as untenable.

tow.
The Susie has aboard 370 tons store at Itampart, and Herbert 

of freight principally for the Webber came from liampart to 
Northern Commercial Company, take charge of the same com- 
Officers of the Susie state that pany’s store at Circle.

Captain Beadle, who is to be 
master of the steamer Will H.

other than prospecting having 
yèt been done. The steamer 
Nome City has reached Nome on 
her second trip with 300 passeu- 

Isoin, now en route from Seattle gers. It was estimated that up 
to St. Michael, is a passenger on to JulyylUth *000 people imd 
the Susie, havin^-came up to take landed et Nome this season./ 
a look at the river, this being his (At the local office cft 
first season on the Yukon, he hav- Northern Navigation Company

inside being governed by the ordinary 
tariff as published.

Whether this is true or not cannot 
be wacheil for by this paper at present 
although the writer has been told by 1 
repgtable merchant that such a rate 
sheet It in his possession, but that be 
woo Id not allow anyone to see it for 
reasons pertaining to bis business in
terests. That such a scheme of double 
dealing was in vogue last year, however,

attractiveness of the scene. A great 
many ladies attended gowned for the 
most part in the light, sheer fabrics so 
alluring these warm summer days, the 
gentlemen appearing in tennis flannels 
and outing suits. During the afternoon 
a concert program waa rendered by a 
band under the leadership of Edwin 
Bates Lyons. Light refreshments in 
the shape of ice cream, cake and punch 
was served continuously. Tennis was 
indulged in by'Mveral of the guests 
while others were content to engage in 
society small talk and watch the 
cricket match fn progress. A strong 
south wind wss the only thing which 
marred the pleasures of the atternoon. 
Among those present were many of the 
departmental beads and staff of the 
government, members of the clergy and 
a large number of the professional gen
tlemen of the city.

Meg Salmon Caught.
The first salmon caught this season 

was seined last night at 7 o’clock.
This will be news to the fish editor of 
our evening contemporary who pub
lished several days ago a fairy Jgl»- 
about King Salmon “diaportttig*’ in 

at the mouth of the 
lilt*;"'The salmon which have
exhibited recently in the markets___

of Dawson were shipped in from the 
outside in cold storage. One dollar a 
pound was paid by the Northern Cafe
to the fish man for the prize. This__
morning the fish were caught in con
siderable numbers and were on sale at 
different places for 65 cents per pound.

It ta expected that an unusually large 
catch will follow this season as tele- v 
graphic advices from the lower river 
state that an immense school of salmon 
Is now on the way op rivet. The first 
fish caught weighed 17 pounds.

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the 
Yukon hotel. cl6

U. k and Canada.
Bouton, July ng via Sk eg way II, July 

14.- The Host on Chamber of Commet cr 
he* written the Seattle Chamber ol 
Com «tree to petition President Mi 
Klnley V> ,r«« 
commissydii lot
a tech 
ada. 7

from eight - to a dozen steamers 
from St. Michael will be along in 
a few days, and 25 or 80 within 
two weaks.

Two barges for the Sullivan 
reached St. Michael

Star Chamber Session.1 head » if 
land the 
however» 
ves are 
ï linenvi- 
, of being 
grow big 
rden.
I today to 
hy other 
business.
y fonts

inwne the joint high 
the petporn of dr»W«g 

il trade agreement with Can

The committee appointed n't the 
Heard ol Trade rooms y estent*/ after- 
noon is meeting with Mapag*' K. C.
Hawkins of the W. I*. & Y K. this 
sTternuon but wbst the result of tbs 
conference will la s conjecture. JL MT P .
Hawkios has committed htmaelf since <-bi«go Jolj ,3. --Membm. of the 
coming t, Lt»WM)iV ht ha. .looç U on ,ro" Moidara’ 1 n.oa Chicago want 
,. . on strike Otdav. end many of the ma-

—-—————— . j chinary eetabltehmeeta that have been
W. S. l*hillipa hae sold the betiding running their molding deportment* 

occopvd by hi. cigar and tobacco store i despite the strike of the machinist».
own. the ground, ami will Portly | ***"• to ,tow" *" th*
close ont bis business. Mr. and Mrs > demand, ol the mem; OUctale of the 
Fhtllip. will leave for the outside ronton mtimnln that hatt»earn Mm and

rt»» men will bn inovlred. Last hat-
lladun i’owell waa nmtfl/ kt to the i “rd*T Setow' ! “ K

British army all yearn ago by ram»* i K*°*b *• <-**Ht*. **' •» *
of régulatloaa. He waa rapidly a»- »»'• m*»ttng informed the men tb.i 
preaching the time limit at which ma- ; the international oScera-ef-Mbe anion 
Jura, unleae spec tally nominated fee i had decided not to w net Ion a strike, 
command, bate to take a retiring al The ;.iet. •«»] -let.«mined that their 
krraacn. Fortunately for him troublei.Urnauda shrill In raw«lail sad fated 
broke oat U Ashanti, end be wae oee | ,|moet 'unanimously to ettiik. 'today 
of the drat to be erimtod tor the Staff. ao|e„ lh,mlniwem wet. ,, , rfe,

. - . 7 . -_____ . was greeted This wae irfnaed whento your tZZu* a ■ ^'iX )** their eewwto mm

pictorial bi.tory uf the Klondike. For ; morning sad tUv men si oser left tin 
mle st all sews atsode ‘ molding rooms

thesteamers 
early-ia-July from Vancouver.

It is expected that the cable 
from St. Michael to Nome will be

/
v hlvago rtotdara Strike.

it is exjiected that the Susia will 
reach Dawson tomorrow morning 
at 7 o’clock. Our telegram did 
not state the number pLpasSen- 
gers aboard^—"'"'

ing come from the Mississippi 
service. iHotel McDonald {

The present run of salmon onin working order in a few days.
The ü. S. telegraph line is the lower river is larger than

flthe owlv rmer-ciAse hotel
IN DAWSON.

C. w. ttlNES. . . Manager completed to a point 10 miles ever before known and already
—

wnhin a few weeks.Just Received
It

mm
MIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE «.ASSES 
ILLUMINLIM SHAKERS 
ICE SHAVE PLANES ~
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arter ! ■tiStv, The Pacific Cold Storage Co. «flats 
every facility for keeping liuui 
prodacta.

The brat forest fit* of the

? Thomas McMullen $ > ^ Uw>y miài I* -■

■■^•aBlïœscasaBaï
crli hide village

eetlcad Saturday
*. ? if\ Two Iona old pane 

per poo ad., R. R. 
avenue.

Special Power of Atiorwey forma for Fmk Lewwey’t. randies. Kelly A 
Mle at the Nugget office ........... tCo . druggiet* - ...- -«t-

' ’ :FINANCIAL AGENT e
$ mm| Money to Loan # /ft!

I!fl OFFICES
J Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.

if A UF STAIRS.

--> •

- ...Ames Mercantile Co...5,'!!Beet mixed d.’iuka in town—Sideboard. ‘I 4is .H I V is-r ! illV- NO COMBINATION HERE !1Tinting ■ 1For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods Only

rf/ iilne JUST RECEIVED

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES

SEAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
T. A B PLUG CUT,
BULL DURHAM,
DERBY PLUG.
T. & B. PLUG SMOKING.

'v

\1
x/FIRST AVENUE . . *a CLIMAX.

STAR,
PIPER HEIDSIECK, 
SPEAR HEAD.
PAY ROLL

I* Scrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

-c

ovel NEWS HAS COLD BIRD. BUT NO SMALL “B0T” WITH BLACK SULUVAN.
<

r u.™ . mnaianm.nl of choice well s od a copy of Goetimao’s Souvenir A. J. Anders, please call at .Daily 
assorted groceries which I a n ordered | to yoor ouUide friend». A complete News office at oçs*. Imrorunt r^ti^ely, alto two fire picto. ml biatory ofthe Klondike. For cn. CASK BY.
proof antes and two crates crockery, mle at all oewa atanoa.
Parties desiring small or large outfits — , ! ,
will do well to call at once. . Reasonable prices, beet «el-vtce et j

J. R. BOOGB, Yukon Hotel, i the Flannery.

7-__JUST DECEIVED BY If You Arc « Tobacco Buyer You Cannot Afford to Pm lb, 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

.

McL., McF. & Co.,
* limited

Æ
Picture* of ' O’Brien at Cantwell'a, 

Third street, opposite A. C. Co.
ert ! Photo supplie» reduced at Goetsmaa’a;
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